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many of the inhabitants were slaughtered. Dun-
garji was succeeded by Vijoji, Yijoji by Kiinji,
and Kanji   by  ids  brother  Ramji   Goghari,
who,  however,  after a few years' tenure of
power,  resigned the  gdd%  to his nephew Sa-
rangji.    Sarangji was a minor when his father
died, and his paternal uncle Ramji was regent on
his behalf.   The Ahmad*abad tribute being in ar-
rears, an army came from that capital to collect
it and enforce its payment, Ramji gave Sarang-
ji as a hostage for the amount of tribute due,
and reigned   without   care for Sarangji, who
remained in the hands of the Mnhamioadans.
A potter^ of Koliak? near Gogha, named Pancho,
determined to rescue Sarangji, and, entering into
a secret correspondence with him, contrived 'to
conceal him in his donkey's panniers, and after-
wards transferring him to B&wa.  Patt&pgar's
charge conveyed Mm to Pawagadh/f*   where
Ms uncle by marriage, Rawal Patai, reigned.
It was agreed between   Sarangji and Riwal
PatHi that if Sarangji recovered his throne he
should assume the title of Rawal, and Sarangji
marched upon Umrala, the old Gohel capital, to-
gether   with an  army foralshed "him "by the
Biwal.   Bamji Gogharit hearing of Sarangfi's
arrival, solicited the aid of the Gohel ChieJs of
GariMMr  and Lathi, and promised to grant
them each, twelve villages on condition of their
assistance.    At first these chieftains assented,
bat finally, feeling that Samngji was the right-
fhl heir, tliey proceeded to Umrala and present-
ed the	to Sarangji   Sarangji confirmed
the grouts* and the Chiefs joined Mm with their
forces.     On   hearing   of their junction with.
Sfaangji,   B&inji,   seeing  that resistance was
hopeless, made submission to S&rangji, aad said,
u fffiffg you were young   I guarded your in-
terests, bat now that yom are of fit age ascend
tfee        : I will be content with what yon may
allot we/*   Samagji then granted Mm the tapd
of            &nd granted to the Gibi&dh&r and Lathi
the	of Tripq aad WHafaff reepeefc-
Ively. Slwagji wm smasroded by Ms son Skivdis*
by Je%*i Jetlji bjBftmdicji, Btmdigi
and Satoji by Yisoji who acquired
SQior and rOTaoved iMliher the Ghxhel capital.
After Hie wnqiiest of Gmj«at % JJdby, G^M
became an imperial port, thongli tibe Golisls of
B&as 's€E hddeorfem r^hte^ flwre-
ti» KUii
 lough in some parts illegible, shows that
Visoji was a contemporary of Akbar. The in-
scription is as follows:—
S1 ^rar jrft
ftspr
i%rf i sir*
Samvat 1634,Kartilc Shudi 2nd, Sunday, in the
glorious reign of PadlsMli Sri Akbar,
Kalianrai being in cliarge (of the port) .*...,
in the reign of Yisoji ..... .... the         of
GMyauti in the Pnt£ Garden .........
Jesal Komar .....'........
This inscription finisnes with the
Goghl became an imperial port, it is said, in
the following way : — WTien	To-
gnlak conquered Gogha and Pimm,
Iswarji, the ancestor of the   GogM   Des&is.
came from Una with a body of men to the
assistance of the Emperor, and from Ms local
knowledge   made Hmself excee'diaglj  usefiaL
The Emperor accordingly oonfored oa         a
Imd'igiri alkwaace, also some
lights in ii® £li0n jfomialiing port of 6mM3i»
Gmndi was shosrtly	to
iihe silting up of the creek,
a d'epmdency of Kbambklt,
desliaed fc«r £[hambhit	to	at
GogM, wlieiic» iheir	m
to KhambMfc.   In	the
of EZhambMt acquired	in
were	ousted "by the
by means of the Gbhels'or the Pesliw^.   "When
the Gmtcli port was closed^ and when
mto
fo Go^M;  »cid &e	eontmingy
much. abIKiys to	mi g«»d	both
mwiaged	to
enteblmliai »	to
oooqoeved Gi^»rit»	S0mji,	t»
8k6Dgih of &e	power,	flie
GoM eMe&HB to
Forifaishe (Somji) w»	% *
of some tillages	«
be w«
ik>	»-
•*
BMtdb*	"wm ihft
*j« bw^tiw*-^. W. W*

